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HARNEY BATTLE

60 TOMORROW

1W '

i'SILL" HANLEY SHIPS
200 FROAl BEND

JHr lluncli, Dclnjtst by Wet weather,

'Ktrcctcl to Lonro For lHirtlnnil

Tomorrow In Klijlit Onr

Beaten to bo InMnllctl

Tho largest shipment of cnttlo thus
far tent out of Uend will leave, tomor-
row, morning, when eight-carload- s

of Harney county Block owned by
1)111 llnnloy stnrt for Portland.

There are over 500 head In tho big
bunch, which hna been driven across
from tho Duma country. Tho cat-
tle arrived yesterday, but duo to tho
wot weather have Ieen Vopt In shcl- -

SHU'S CATTLK FIIOM 11KXI).
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BILL HANLEY I

tcr four miles cast of town
expected that they will be brought In
at daylight tomorrow and Immedi-
ately loaded-- n tho cars.

Ilecausa there has been some de-
lay on the part of tho railroads In
erecting weighing scales at tho Hend
stockyards, these cattlo were all
weighed on the Wenandy Livery Co.
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Scale's, 11 temporary shuto bolus; con
structcd thoro. It Ii understood
thnt InrRQ scales, cnpabto of renillly
accommodating tho future shipments
thnt nro expeclud, will bo Installed nt
tho stockyards Immcdintcl)'.

llntilcy Uses llcmt.
lllll Hauler Is tho blgitost cnttlo

raiser of tho southeast country, mul
from tho outset of railroad construe-tio- n

m stated thnt ho would ubo
llonil as a shipping point. It U prob--
nblo thnt mnny other shipments from
his ranches nnil othom In Ilurnoy
will tallow.

KLKCTION' OF OFFICUKS.
l.st Thursday tho loyal

Legion elected officers as fol
io wa: tanora Morris, president:
Jctslo Gourd, vice presldout; lloryl
Wing, secretary; Ida Nlswonger, as
sistant secretary; Gladys Sathor,
treasurer; Mary Uoicll, librarian;
Miss Holmes, organist; Mlsa Paulino
W'lost. assistant organist.

SPKCIAIj COMMUNICATION.
Dend lodge. No. 139. A. F. & A. M..

will hold n special communication on
Thursday ovenlng, May 3. F. C. de-
grees. Visiting brethren Invited to
attend. Dy order of th W. M.

II. E. AU.KN', Secretary.

CIRCUIT COURT SITS
(Concluded from page one.)

eraon of La Pino for repairs to auto
truck used last summer In hauling
rrolght from Opal City to La Pino.
Tho dofcuso Bios up a counter claim
for breach of warranty. V. .

Dond Hrtck & Lumber Co. vs. tho
owners of lot 6, block 13, Hcnd, on
mechanic's lion on building occupied
by Club Cafe. C. S. Uenson attor
ney for plaintiff.

Henry Tnmm vs. Frances Tamm,
divorce, and Mary Conway vs. Chns.
Conway, dlvorco. Plaintiff In each
case represented by Hlttnorft Staats.

Joo Elliott vs. Harvay Wlnslow,
Involving tho ownership of a horse.
Continuad from last term.

Jury IJt For the Term.
Tho Hit of Jurors drawn for-t-ho

term Is as follows:
H J. Hmnttettor, Madras; E, A.

Dussett. Powell Ilutte; J. A. Buck-
ley, Redmond; E. H. Uraden, Lam on-

to, John Ferguson, Montgomery; A.
M. Logan, Paulina; Charles Iloyd.
Hcnd; IL Q. Dowser, Dend; II. S.

It Is 'Moore, Hay Creek; A. T. Dogue,
Montgomery; Frank Dlalr, Youngs;
Henry Dlvlns, Culver; W. H. Ulrd-son- g,

Johnson Creek; J. M. Tcngman.
Powell Dutto; V. 8. Grows!!.
Youngs; Earl Ilenton, Redmond; F,
J Denedix, Madras; J. W. Derry,
Sisters; Harry C Lanlus, Howard;
Thomas Langon, Powell Dutte; J. 8.
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La Pine, Crook County, Oregon.

Arklns, Madras; Isnno flolknap, Hay
stack; Albert J. Moore, Lnmontnt
Jacob S. Moohrtng, Motollus; F. C.
Missal, Madras; John Mlllolrn, Hoar
Creek: K. J. Morrill, Uond; Fred
Morrltt; Ilobcrta; Hay Archer, Ilid-mon- d;

F. H. May, Hond; J. II. llenn,
Hcnd.

DEMONSTRATION WORK

(Concluded from pago one.)

on of tho superintendents of tho
Crcrouttratlon farms will recelvo Im-

mediate consideration. As far as It
In pcrslolo so to do, a visit will bo
made to tho different neighborhoods,
a certain amount of seed furnlshod
to tho Instructions given
and later visits made tho crop har-
vested, of courao, going to tho co- -
ODorator but a record of ihn nnor.
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Intondont of tho demonstration.
No Ktptno to Fnrmer,

Theao trials will bo

llttlo or no oxponso to (ho Individuals
utulortnklnK them, slnco sulllclont
ccd tuny bo rnlsod In enoh enso to

retniherso tho fnrntor for his work.
Sinco tho senson Is nlroady Into fur
starting dry farming domonHtrntlmtn,
It la prolmbto thnt only tho Into crop"
will bo hnndled. For theso pvrhnps
only hnlf nn ncro of
ground thoroughly summer fallowed
laBt your nnd cultivated early thla
spring or liorliaim Noedcd to whent
last fall, which could now bo (Uncoil
up, would bo required. Four or llvo
acres more of crops already seeded
might bo urn! to domotiBtrnto dlf--
foront methods of tlllngo for moUturo
conservation. Tho dry farmers

got Into Imtuodtnto
touch v,Tth tho supck'lntendent of
"10 dry Innd dciuonstrntlon nt Mo- -
tonus as any work In
this lino must bo started at onco If nt
all. In tho trrtftntcd section It Is
probnbto that vnrlottes of bnrley,
oats, ommor, Hold pens, corn, grain
sorghums, mangels, cow turnips,

and onions may bo tried. Fur
theao varieties perhaps not more
than hnltfnn ncro would bo required
In each of tho sections si)KK0sUd and
perhaps couplo of acres more of
alfalfa or clover on which to test dif-

ferent amounts nnd frequency of
Irrigation, etc.

letter in tho fnll tho work Is
continued on tho dry farms tho
various rail grain vnrlotles will bo
seeded on tho Holds nnd
In tho spring following tho spring
grains, Llttlo cnu tio done with
small grains this spring on tho dry
farms, owing to tho lateness of tho
season; henco, stress will bo laid In
tho dry farming sections on the
growing of alfalfa and field pens In
cultivated rows for seed and of sort:- -

atlon and yields going to tho super-- 1 hums and corn for forago and pota
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Central Oregon Brokerage Co.
Mannfoctorers' and Jobbers' Sales Agents

for Crook, Harney, Lake and
Klamath Counties.

Wholesale distributors of Smoked and Salt Meats, Lnrd, Com-

pound, Candles, Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Produce,
Wrapping Paper, Bags, Twine, Brooms, Cigars, Canned Goods, ntc.

We carry stock of the Union Meat Co.'s Meats, Lards nnd Com-

pounds with tho United Warehouse Co. at Bend.
Long distance, phone connection.

Office and Salesrooms: Bend, Oregon.
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Crackers,

iuro

toes as money crop,

Meetings With Fanners.
After tho seeding nn tho

fields is completed Inter visits
to theso Holds will lio mndo by tho
superintendents, nt which times,
tho farmers mo doslrd, inoalliiR cnu
bo held and tho farmers' problems
freely discussed on nil sides, both by
tho experts nnd tho rnrmoro mom-selve- s.

Townrds harvest tlmo special
meetings of nil the rnrmers In tho
county will bo enllod nt tho two

farms so thnt tho work
bolng dnno there enn bo studied nnd

roundup held. In tho offices' of
tho superintendents will be found
libraries on dnlry fnrmlng nnd In
gallon farming nnd
soma literature for distribution. Tho
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Our yard, directly across, the river, Is FULLY STOCKED with
every kind of seasoned lumber. ' '

We can supply every kind of material you may need. delivery,
big assortment to choose from, and prices that are right make it worth
your while to have us 'figure with you before you build.
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Quick

.;
superintendents will shorjj
nmiiico tho location of tholrvn
nnd ofTlcu hours nt which tlioy n

always bu found. ISvery dny In i

yenr these superintendents cnu
rennhed by letters or telephone fr
farmer who wUli ndVIco or siikr
tlous and wharovor It Is pORsllilo n

It would neem uoressnry, lliu sup
lutendents will visit tho

Kvery farmer In cw
county Is urged to make the full
posilhlo use of tho two ileinoiut
Hon fnrms nnd tho two superlntei
ents In oliiirgo of them, ami nt i

snuie tlmo to ulvo these Hiiperlutd
ents their heartiest support nnd i
cournKemeut, for their work I

no means easy.
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Rfpward
TONIGHT, the Five Act Comedy Drema

La Belle Marie
THURSDAY Way Down East.

FRIDAY Forget Mc Not.

SATURDAY Our Irish-Aincric- nn Cousin.

SUNDAY The Gimihlcr.

'rices '25 nnd 50 cents.

Satbfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

THE BEND COMPANY

IHas Every Kind of Lumber Needed for Building
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IKght Dollars Thousand and! Upwardsy
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